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Tuesday August 15, is the feast of the Assump
tion of the Blessed Virgin Mary into heaven. It is a 
;bolyday on which Catholics are obliged to attend 
Mass. Parish bulletins should be consulted for time 
:of Masses. 

In medieval times, people brought first fruits of 
harvest time to be blessed on this feast. 

Many European churches still have statues of 
"Our Lady of the Fields" showing the Blessed Virgin 
holding a sheaf of grain and with baskets of produce 
at her feet.' 

• American Catholics especially owe our Lady, pa
troness of our country, a prayer of thanks on her"feast 
day for the abundance in natural resources we here 
enjoy. 

Following is the ritual prayer of biessiag which 
may appropriately be used as a table prayer on the 
feast day: 

,1 Almighty, everlasting God, by Thy Word alone 
TGhou hast made heaven, earth and se<a, all things 
visible and invisible and hast adorned trae earth with 
plants and trees for the benefit of men and. beasts; 
Thou has appointed each species to brintg forth fruit 

in its own kind not only to be food for living crea
tures but also t o be medicine for sick bodies. With our 
hearts and lips we earnestly implore Thee in Thy 
great goodness to bless these many fruits and vegeta
bles and add to their natural powers the grace of Thy 
new blessing. May they ward off disease and adversity 
from men and beasts who use them according to Thy 
will, through Christ our Lord. Amen. 
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Life of Chariiy 
Characterizes 
Monsignor Azzi 

The shepherd who guided his spiritual flock 
through war, fire and poverty and sealed his work in his 
own suffering has been given the crown of an everlast
ing reward by the Eternal Judg«u__ - -

A priest characterized by 
cbarity. Monsignor Charles J. 
Azzi, pastor of Our Lady of 
Mount Carmel Church. Roches
ter, died August 4, 1961. 

He had been in failing health 
tor the past, few years a.ndJiosj 
pitalfoed the past month. 

Bishop Kearney offered sol 
emn funeral Mass for the 60 
year old prelate Monday morn-
Rg in the parish enure]}. 
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B«nedidiBe monki-tt Moiml&avloiir mJMslery, EKnlr** begin ^drk thii 
week on • new bulldinJ near their chapel following {round-breaking rites 
by Bishop Kearney Sunday afternoon. With him at the hill top ceremony 
were Monsignor Leo Schwab,' Jilt. Saviour prior Father Damisus Winzen, 
Abbot Leo Rndloff of Jeruialem and Abbot Walter Helmstetter of Piffard, 

Auxiliary Bishopi Casey 'was 
present in the sanctuary. 

FUNERAL SEBMON 
vpxseached by the Rev., 
,i-Jmqr,etttt,. ^ ' 

ijtsl&ior AM] A^yb,t̂ £ea 
-«-J5Mh by pirlsbfoners' and 
w-jjomew him for his wh 
holrted charity. 

Charity was manifested in 
all that Monsignor Azzi did,1? 
Father Simonettl said. In his 
daily Mass, praying for the liv 
lag and the dead, in his preach' 
ing and teaching the Word of 
God, in the administration of 
the Sacraments to young and 
oid, in his care and concern for 
the sick, in his comforting and 
preparing the dying—all was 
prompted by the love of God." 

"TSermon text, page 5) 

Monoro County Civil Defease chief Robert N. .Abbott elemonitraUi fcow 
he'll be told by phone and then warn irea residents by radio , $ | atomic 
strHie against America. He estimates people In II county are* R^heater 
Diocese will iiive about two hours to get t o inciters If enemy'attack kiti 
expected targets. 

& 

J. Ventura, thurlfer; 
ath*.raj£rank Valukevidus and 

Raymond M. Wuest, acolytes: 
the Rev. Francis H. Vogt, book-
bearer; the Rev. Edward A. 
Shamon. candle bearer; the 
Rev. Bernard Kuchman, mitre 
and gromiale bearers. 

Present at the funeral Mass 
were Monsignor* William J. 
Naughlon. Frank J. Hoefen. 
Charles F. Shay, Wilfred T. 
rrenffn -tjOTrw w\- first. -AT= 
thur E. Radigan, Patrick Mof-
fatt. Lawrence W. Gannon. Em-

Osmundn A. Ca
in extolling the kindness and 

generosity of Monsignor Azzi, m e t t Murphy 
the speaker told how M*rjunl|Hp (Philippines), .Jospph J 
Carmel had become since the'Sullivan, Richard K. Burns 
war, a haven for refugees fromlf'prald C. Lambert, John M 
Other nations. Because of Mon-
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What have you done for 
the survival o f your family 
if nuclear Hoombs strike 
America? 

If you haven't done any
thing, you exptise yq&r wife 
SM™cUtWreH — as well as 
yourself — tr* an appalling 
cancer-like de-ath after pro
longed angulsli. 

signor Azzi's rhanty "the peer, 
the distressed, the lonely, the 
heart-sick could always find 
comfort and counsel here," Fa
ther Slmonctti stated. 

ASSISTING Bishop Kearney 
at the funeral Mass were: the 

And experts n v li would take 
Duffy | only $100 and i few hour* work 

More than KM) oth^r priests'to prevent such i tragedy. 
from the Dlocpse were in at
tendance. 

MONSIGNOR AZZI was born 

When the warning Rirenn 
scream for real and wistful llt» 
tie eye? look a* you and ask, 

*artttrhuH!ir«ai'(tf'mllei torn-
wind from the Matted area. . 

What kind of "cover" 4OM 
Abbott recommend? 

An easily built fallout thai* 
ter — one that'a probably al
ready half-built for you. Juit 
construct » concrete-block en
closed room and roofed ovar 
with concrete blocks In the cor
ner of your basement. 

in Gorga. near Rome. Italy. He:"Daddy, what sSiould we do1" 
came to this country at the agp'what are you going lo tell 
of eight and attended Sacred ithem? 

RL Rev. Msur. John E. Maney.'Heart Grammar School, Per-: _. , 
deacon, the.Rev. Leo Jones.lkinsville. A graduate of St. An-' , e m«*"nl ln* t'ntslnn over 
subdeacon, and the Rt. Rev.ldrew and St. Bernard Semi-'B .eri ,n , ,nd th* r C | , e a t * d t h r c a U bott said. Even at 
James 

< priest. 
C. McAniif, assistant;nanes, he *a«; ordained on 

were: Monsi 

jJune 12, 1920 by Bishop Thom-
'as F. Hickey in old St. Patrick's 
Tathedral. 

Tiiiton at the Elmira monastery during the ground
breaking rite were* Michael, 3,'Mary Joanne, 7, and 
Cyntliia, 4, children of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence J. 
Garfield of 268 Paddy Hill Drive, Rochester. The 
Bishop told them about St. Benedict, patron of the 
monks. 
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Anci«nt Advic« 
In Vietnam 
%— Pag* 3 
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Pionftr Jesuit 
Of Auburn Area 

999' -, iPPfM • UIIBj 

Also assisting 
gntws I>rslie G. "Whalen and 
John E. McCafferty, deacons of He scrvpd as assistant pastor 
honor; the Very Rev, Edward a( St. John's Thurrh, Clyde; St. 
J. McAniff. master of cere- Anthony's and Our Lady of Per-
monies; the Rev. Paul J\ WohI-'pptual Help Church, Rochester. 

f rab, second master; the Rev.,Consignor ^n\ wag named pas-
for of St. Anthony, Elmira in 
1935 and two years later was 

'given the Mount Carmel paR-
Itorate. 

Stock it with food and other 
mppllcs for a two week stay. 

Totil co»t for adequate pro
tection for yourself and your 
family will be less than I35i 
and If you do the work yourself 
the cost will be is low as 1100. 

President Kennedy in his May 
25 talk to Congress said, "Every 
American citizen must decide 
whether this form of survival 
Insurance justifies the expendi
ture of effort, time and money. 
.For myself, I am convinced that 

r NlfelU Khni -^au i f^ - ,^ Voun-tr:y;''[s " J ^ H d ° « " 
weapon* e{1 t o bfl g o m a s s j v p tnflt a s Monsljrnor Murphy considers 

many as 50.000.000 Americans this "Insurance" a duty in eon-

TwOtffilGNOR MURPHY 
duty, according to ability 

that, 

New Bishop 
In St. Louis 

i In 1955, he was named to the 
Board of Diocesan Consultors. 
an advisor to the Bishop in the 
administration of the Diocese. 

of Soviet Fremh 
shchev that Kr-emlln 
will "strike a cruihinx blow it 
the territory ml lire United 
States" raised m question, "Do 
we have a moral obligation lo 
provide for our survival?" 

n. . ., . P*n to live 
To get an answer to that ques- ta^pt a r M 87 

tion. we interviewed the two we. 
thought best 0|iiallfi«»d locally, We would have 
to know the facts and moral,hours to jjet under rover before, 
implications of living — or dy-the deadly fallout— lethal Monsignor Murphy, in the 
Ing — In this atomic age. ,rays we won't be able to see, precise terminology character-

hear or feel — settles back to j5tic of the Church's moral the-
n , jolojrians. spelled out his rea-

I jsons and practical conclusions 

I S h e l t e r s — !a«follows: 

will be atomized in an instant.sclence. 
i 

But what about the rest of He said fathers are "under 
us— most of us w-Iio don't hap-a moral obligation" to provide 
pen to live In those primary."the most feasible protection" 

for their families and that 
means construction of a fallout J 

"P l? , , w o shelter. 

The two men are Eobert N.
Abbott, director of Civil 
fense, Monroe County, and 
Monsignor Emmett Murp'hy, 

task, turass spade /nil «f earfla 
to signal start of new eon-
stnictioB at monastery. 

Itoaiiineats aoad Mazkexa f « 
Hary I M S C S M Hi* -fc«t*«r 

Mr «e«fai " 

S t . I. o u i s 
'eountry pastor" 

- (NC) - A 
became a bish-

just recently named pastor of • « # • 
\fonsignor Azzi was elevated ,Holy Apostles Church after 15, H O W . \SHV ? 

by Pope Pius XII to the rank years as professor of moral the-| ' W op here on the feast day of an- nj jrjn'mestjc Prelate with theology at St. Bermard's Seminary DeUiled Informaitlon on how 
other pastor, St.̂  John Vianney, t j t ) e of R j g h t j e v p r e n d M o n g i . and a World War II record as to build a fallout shelter, what 
patron of parish priestg. 

The new member of the hier-
gnor on Jan. 26, 1956. 

Following World War II, 

chaplain during wHIc* he won supplies to put.In i t and how to 
£eveiop t p r 0g r a n i for t n e fwo the rank of ma>or. 

We learned a 

Abbott 

lot from both, 

scotched the wide-

archy is Bishop George Joseph M o n s j g n o r A z z i wag a r t i v e ,n 

Gottwald 47 who was chosen I ( a , i a n rpIje f p r o g r a m s a n d w a s 

In June by Pope John XXIII i n s t r u m e n t a i i n helping many 
to be Auxiliary Bishop of St. r p f u g e e s c o m e t 0 t h i s c„untry. VL'nnnina thns« 
Lo^'s- He was a member of the Amer- iCiropping t f10se 

Tlie new bishop and Monsig- „ a n Committee on Italian Mi
nor Ctan-les V. Boyle of St. gration. 
Jolin the Evangelist Church, *> 
Rochester, were classmates at In 1946, Monsignor Az*i saw 
Kearlck Seminary, St. LouisjMount Carmel parish free of 
jfonsignor Boyle attended the debt and inaugurated a build-
eeremony Tuesday. jing program which included 

complete renovation of the 
Bishop Gottwald, until last!cn4irch an<i erection of a new 

year pastor of a small rural|convent„ 
parish in the east-central! a i iu 

Missouri town of Besloge and' The newly remodeled parish i ^ 
ncrw administrator of the St.;school burned in 1953 but be-1 interested 
Louis cathedral, expressed his causei of an all-out r e s p o n s e . b y , . / ^ ^ y

sure we w „ . t h i t 

"Responsible officials of our 
national, state and locsl govern
ments have warned us thst a 
thermo-nuclear attack, however 
remote it might be, is still a 
real possibility. In view of the 
brief warning period, all par-

weeks you might toe in one —lent* have a clear obligation at 
all this is available a t yourlthis time to take all reasonable 
county's Civil Defease Office orlmeasures for the protection of 

spread notion, "'When they startifrom the national *eid<ruarter*|their children, 
bomb??, I don'tjof the agency at Battle Creek, 

intend to go ruenning. I'd just I Michigan, 
as soon die and have It over! 
with all at once." | Congress Is currently studying ,-••--• -- _ . c :„ o r o v i d e 

[President Kennedy's recruest to,of C l v i l P, L "„/.„«„„ 
"Most Americans wont have spend' $207,O€0,00(* tor wnnnlthe most feasiDie protection 

"Scientists assure us that a 
family fallout shelter such as 
that advocated by the Office 

i that choice," he said. 

1 He explained — an initial 
attack on America will be aim
ed at military bases and retail-
tory installations, missile pads 

land Strategic .Air Command 

gratitude that he coujd be con-
secrated on the feasMay- of the 
jlatron! atarint of parish priests. 

JlEMlhop Charlea H. Hebnsing 
^ Ijhingfleld-Cap*' Cirardeau, 

a., wild gaver tt« awrmoa, 
hfa remarki aa tha eara*r 
John, tba Gura «f Aw. 

par^hioners, was rebuilt again ^ k " ^ X r ta J a i t ' S n V * 
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in five months. 
Before his illness, Monsignor 

Arai was active in civic affairs, 
representing people" of Italian 
descent, and in the activities of 
the Knights of it, Johnand the 
Mount Carmel lien's Club. 

group | 
fallout shelters and to launch 
a nationwide education program 
to spur families to build "their 
own basement shelters, 

New York Governor Nelson A 
Rockefeller has waged a two-
year up-hill battle to convince 
people to provide protection for 
themselves by btsJIdlnaj such 
shelters* 

The evidence so far Is that 
Americans think survival It el-

• « fBESSSEtSSS 
leweler, »18 Matin S t . laart.- « • • » •••mle* w w*1tp**,pm 
kit. » 

ing people and in tuim having 
its own people "wiped out, Ab-

ajgreaatva actioai 

from the lethal effects of atom
ic radiation. 

"The Office of Civil Defense, 
furthermore, informs us that,^ 
due to the impossibility of 
erecting a sufficient number of „ 
easily accessible public facih\ 

(Continued on page 1) 
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